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CELEBRATING A 500th 
BIRTHDAY MARTIN LUTHER AT 500 

Near n'tldnight, on November -10, U83, 
a son, was born l:Sy candlelight to 
Hans .and Margareta Luther in Eisle

ben, Ge.nnany. In the morning, father Hans 
took his newborn son t-0 be baptized in St. 
l>etri cliurch ... just a five-minute walk up a 
hill from their home. The baby was named 
,Martin, for_ it was St, Martin's Day. His 
journey had begun, · • ~ 
~efo~ he was one year old., they inoved 

two miles west fo -Mansfeld, where Hans 
~~e~ to work _in th~ ~opper mine~. He 

•'became a leader m the town council, a 
spokesman fot the people in the church and 
a highly :respected citizen. . 

Martin was always proud to be a descen
dant of a hard-working family, and often 
spoke of his peasant roots. His heritage was 
with the common people. 

When seven yea:rs old, Martili. entered 
Latin school. The rules were strict, and the 
children memorized in Latin. They studied 
and played in Latin, the language used by 
lawyers, diplomats, teachers, doctors and 
the church. In later years, Martin recalled 
being punished with 15 cane Strokes in a 
single morning. Perhaps he forgot fo speak 
in Latin on the playground, but it became 
his·-strongest language throughout his life. 

Martin's parents bad high expectations 
for him. They hoped' he might become a law
yer. Perhaps he'd marry well and take care 
pf them in tbeir old age - a worthy dream 
in their time. ~ , 

There was a larger and better sdiool 8'0 
miles distant at Magdeburg. He walked 
there and lived in the house of the Brothers 

,of the Common Life. Their fafth in God was 
wann, and they spent much time in prayer,.. 
They were Martin's extended family and 
helr,ed him learn the spirit of piety. 

While in Magdeburg, Martin saw the 
Prince of Anhalt, a wealthy man who chose 
~o become a professional beggar. The boy 
~rom Mansfeld was deeply impressed to 
~a someone so willing to depend on others 
for everything he needed. It prepared Lu· 
tber to cherish life from_ God as a d~ iift ,.. . 

twhin~eb. where some say his mother 
1;lad Telattveso-1b:at was another" long wa1k 
- fflS miles to the small town he came to 
love . • 

M~rtin jo~ed a smail boy's choir that •w~~!-in the household of Frau cotut an,a ate 
meals in her brqther's housefu excliabge for 

helping their son with honrewotlt, Ii;i tliis 
household, Martin enjoyed daily affirma
tion and a.ff edion, 

Marlin sang ih the choir at St. George 
Church in Eisenach. Prayers and readings 
were in Latirt, and· he understood every
thing, The giorl6us windows, statues, saints 
and to.asses impressed him, No hy'mnS'were 
sung oy the congregation; the choir did th~ 
singmg. Now Marti.rt was close to priests at 
high altars, i'n processiQns, fasts and feasts. 
The studious -adol~cent was grea{ful to live 
in the gracious, cultured and loving home of 
the "bottas, which became a model for him. 

In 1501, when he was 17, Martin moved fo 
Erfurl. he found a city of infillY spires, a 
cath~l and monks Trom several mona
steries. Ai.ming at becoming a lawyer, he 
studied Latin, logic and philosophy for four 
years- at ilie university. Tpe Black Plague 
w~ ravaging Europe; it often cast a pall on 
events o( that day. Luther's best friend was 
its victim. 

At times, uncertainty b"othered young 
Luthet. Should e quit law study and become 
a priest? Could he not better serve god in 
these times as a devoted monk; He could not 
rid his pious, fearsome mind of the ques-
tion. , 

In liis last months of study, the questions 
was settled one day when he was returning 
to.the university from a vacation. Caught in 
the tnidst: of a fierce storm in Stotternheim; 
not far from Erfurt, he called in feat to St. 
Am1e,the patron saint of miners: ".fielp me, 
and 1 will become a monk." 

Martin was held to the promise. , 
It was to the surprise of friends that 

Luther er,tered the reformed Augustinian 
Monast.ery House. It was a strict communi
fY'fo; studying theology, working bard and 
begging for food and money, Poverty and 
scholarship'became his way of life. He.lived 
by prayer and sacrifice. At 24, he was or
~ed a pri~ in 1507 in the Erfurt Cathe
dral, St. Mary's Church. 

Luther, stlll living ln torment, was grip
ped with feat during his first mass. He was 
caught up in the struggle between God's 
punishment and grace, the struggle between 
guilt and hope. 

After ordination, Luther was called by his 
vicar, General Staupitz, to a new university 
at Wittenberg to teach Bible and philoso-
phy. . 

After the ~leasant l:rlun gardens, Luther 
found Wittenberg depressing. _ Tho~gh he 

was a priest, he was uncertain of God's 
grace. He was sent on a long journey to 
Rome to resolve a dispute in his own order. 
He was accompanied by an older priest and 
was · full of hope. Perhaps in Rome, the 
center of Christendom, he could dispel his 
doubts in matters of faith; 

,In spite of his hope, the pilgrimage did not 
reassure him or show him a clear picture of 
salvation. He returned· to lecture at the 
tmiversity on the Psalms and St. Paul's let
ters. Here.he made a great discovery, which 
!as the t~9&.PP,int in his s~i!·it;1~_ lii• -

live Goa;; j~sti~·th;t- bad.~ io-harsh 
and -unforgiving was now seen a~ loving 
when he found this new visioh of Christ. 

In Psalm 22 he· realized that God's own 
son had felt rejected, as Martin had felt. 
J\.n,d he,.came to b~J..i~~~.gst'.s det1th 
Ma resurrectfo1f liaa p rovfoea rtmi'mi'a all 
people with l:ioth forgiveness and eternal 
life. 

His iectures drew attention. Frederick the 
Wise, Prin<~e of Saxony and one of SMl<m 
electors of the 300 German states, recogniz-
ed tbatLutherwas bringing fame to the uni
versity. 

Lucas Cranach, Biirgermeister of Witten
berg ana a w~ll-known a.rtist, was alsd a 
special friend of Luther. Titis was a time 
when both Luther and artists made the 
gospel both verbal and visual. It was also a 
time when he sought friends in all walks of 
life, 

The new new truth ·he had discovered 
became the theme for 95 theses - which he 
nailed to the Witt~berg Castle Church door 
on October 31, 1517, for professors and stu
dents to read. The main point of the theses· 
was that God's forgiveness is given freely to 
all who are sorry for their sins. 

What Luther hoped y.,ould be a subject for 
debate in Latin on the campus was soon 
translated into German and spread 
throughout the ~man Empire. Now the 
gospel was like a new word in the air. 

Luthers's . proclamation of freedom 
through CI,rist's sacrifi<:e influenced both 
church life and the daily lives of people. 
Students walked across nations to hear him 
lecture. Church councils planned strategies 
to quiet the young monk. Cardinals planned 
fest ivals to upstage him. Students and col
leagues skipped meals to write down what 
he said. Young priests rallied to support 
him. Old priests listened critically to his 
new interpretations. Luther 's name was a 
household word in all walks of life. 


